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Oct. 11.
Westminster.

Membrane18— cont.

2. A charter dated6 May,26 HenryIII [MonasticonNo. XII],being
a grant to Ela,then abbess, and the nuns of a market at Lacok.

3. Letters patent dated 10 February,22 Eichard II, inspectingand

confirminga charter, dated 1 May,8 Edward II, inspectingand

confirmingwith additions [printed in MonasticonNo. V]a charter
dated 1 October,44 HenryIII. [Charter Eoll,44 HenryIII,
No.8.] For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Eevocationof the protection for one year which was granted on 8 July
last, to William Haute,esquire, as beingresident in Picardyin the
companyof John Stuard,knight,captain of the king's tower of Eysbank
byGales,becausehe has been elected a knight of the shire for Kent in
the present Parliament and tarries in London for the time of the said
Parliament intent on causes and matters concerning the said county, as
the sheriffs of Londonhavecertified.

Pardonto Eichard Payn of Stebenhithe,co. Middlesex,' husbondman,*

of his outlawryin the said county for not appearing before the king's
justicesof the Bench to satisfy the kingof the ransom due for a certain
trespass which he was convicted of havingdone to John Spendelove; he
havingboth paid to the said John the 201. adjudged as damagesin the
matter, as the latter has certified, and also surrendered to the king'sprison
of Flete,as WilliamBabyngton,chief justiceof the Bench,has certified.

1490 But the ransom must be paid.

Nov.26. Commissionto John Hille to provide the carriage required bythe office
Westminster, of the larder until 16 Maynext.

1430.
Aug.16. Eevocationof the protection for one year which was granted to John

Westminster. Kirkebyof York,* littester,'
as beingresident at Eokesburghcastle, in the

companyof Eobert Ogle,king's knight,captain of the same, becausehe
tarries in the city of Yorkand the suburbs thereof,as Eichard Warter and
WilliamBelford,sheriffs of the said city, have certified.

Nov.25.
Westminster.
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Nov.15. Inspeximusand confirmation to the mayor, aldermen and commonalty
Westminster, of the city of Norwichof the following:

1. Certain regulations drawn up bythe mayor and aldermen as
follows:
"For as meche as the cite* of Norwich in divers parties of the
rewme of Ingelondis hevylyvoysed for lak of good and vertuous
governaunce with inne the seid cite had,to grete dishonourof the
mair, aldermen and good commouns of the same, wherfore the
mair and the aldermen befornseid,willingand desiryngto gheve

good exaumple to the commouns of the citse abovenseid of good
and quietable governaunce among hemself,with oon assent be
thise presents triparted up a special grace of the holyTrinyte
thei make and ordeyne thise constitutioims add restreynts
in the forme that folwith: First tha the xxiiij aldermen and
yche of hem doher trewe diligencein counsell ^/levyingto the mair
and in counsell kepyngand in all other good governaunce to her
power and in the same wyse that thei ben entreted, governed,
charged and discharged as beth the aldermen in the citee of


